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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

September 14, 1976

TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS ArlO COUnTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of t;,e E1 ections Code, there is transmitted
here~dth a copy of the Title and Sumr.iary prepared by the Attorney
G:meral on a proposed Initiative l:easure entitlad:
CO:'lPE!'lSAiIO~I,

ELECTED OFFICIALS

Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

ninir,lum nur::ber of signatures required .•••••.•••.••.••••.•• 493,346
I"
+.~
II'i , ".-,{')
I.cnSv-IL.Ul.l0n
i.e. 0 •
J.'

2.

Official Summary Date ••••..•••.••••••..•.•..•..... Tuesday, 0')/14/76
Elections Code Section 3587.

3.

Petiti~n

a.

Sections:

Fi>'st day

P~"Opor:ent

can

circu13t~

Sections for

s i S(l:ltures ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••• Tu€sd:::.y, OJ/H/7S

b.

cir~:j1ate ;j JJ fih: ':J~th t112
S2ctio:1S ar2 tD b= filed at th2 sane

last day Pro;)ot)cnt can
CCU1ty.

t~l1

ti nre .......................... "................ +. Fri da~J, 02/11/77
E12-:t1oJ)SCod: 3507, 3520 (J).
c.

!..ast day for county to determine total nU8Der of signatut·~s
affix2d to p'2titiofl a:ld to trc.n:;mit total to SecY'etary of
State ................................
~-!,:dnesday, 02/16/77
I

.......

(I f the Propor;;~nt fi12s the peti ti on \'lith the county befol'e
2/11/77, the county has 5 dlYS fror;1 the filing of the petition
to d2termine th2 total number of signatu('es affix2d to the
petition o.nd to transmit this total to the Secretary of State.)
\, \J~,
Ele \,..~~l'nn~

d.

Cn~Q
-..J ... ,...

~or+l·O·i
_ t \.,. ~
1

~C?O{b)
__
' .};;,..,
•

L,)st d~}y for co'.mty to c!eterm·lne nU·~~2r of qualified el-2ctors
sign::d the pr.?t:tiO:l, c.'d to tfJns'dt certificate,
',.;it o. hlo)1:-:' C'J'tlY of th':: p?tition t'J tfv':! S;~Ctetary of
S~a e .••••.•••••.•.•...•.•.•.••.•.••..••••••• Thursday~ 3/3/77
~'ih0 h,-l'f2
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine
the number of qualified electors who signed the petition on a
date prior to 2/16/77 the last day is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e).
e.

If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549,831, then the
Secretary of State notifies counties using random sampling technique to determine validity of all signatures.
last day for county to determine actual nunmer of all qualified
electors \o,ho signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
.................................................... . Fri day, 04/01/77*

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine the
number of qualified electors who have signed the petition on a date
prior to 3/3/77 the last day is not later than the thirtieth day
after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520.5.
4.

Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballot:
last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 4/30/77 .•••••••••• Saturday, 05/07/77
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the
ballot on a date other than 3/3/77 the last day to file is
the 65th calendar day after the date the measure qualified)
Government Code Section 84202(a}.

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures for period 04/l0/77 ••••.•••••.•••••••••••• Sunday 04/17/77
Government Code Section 84202(b).

* Please Note: Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.
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5.

The Propon,:nt of the above rr:easure is:
Paul Gann
POBox 596
Carmichael, CA 95608

WILLIAn N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform
1""1
al~£ u!/ ~T<> :J.-t' .."J
Cashmere Apperson
Elections Technician

.

CA:cg
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printing, typing and othen/ise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Governr.~nt Code Sections 85200 et
regarding the circulation of statev/ide petitions.

~.

DECLARATION OF MAILING
RE:

I,

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Compensation, Public Officials;
SA76RF0082
Margaret Frali~hcleclare as follows:

I am a citizen of the United States, over the age
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside
in the County, of Sacramento, State of California; my business'
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
550, Sacramento, CA 9 5 8 1 4 , '

The proponent(s) of the above named measure is
,Paul Gann
P. O. Box 596
Carmichael, CA 95608

On the
14 th day of ,September
, 1976 , I
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto,
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to
him
at the addressees) set out immediately below
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same
in the United St'ates mail at the City of Sacramento, County
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between
the said place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing

is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on

September 14,

1976.

q;,AAAAA""~~
~-,~
--r'~

__

0 ••

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY'MAIL
I,
Margaret M. Fralish
, declare as follows: I am
a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 years, and not a
party to the within action. My place of employment and business
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, Sacramento, California
95814.
On

September 14, 1976

, I served the attached

Letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated
September 13, 1976, re Initiative Constitutional Amendme~t-
Compensation, Public Officials
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each of
the persons named below at the address set out immediately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope
in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid:
Darryl R. White
Secretary of the Senate
3505 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

James R. Driscoll
Chief Clerk of the Assembly
3196 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

There is delive'ry service by United States mail at each of
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail
between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct.
Executed on
California.

September 14, 1976

, at Sacramento,

CRIM-D-l..

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

EVELLE J. YOUNGER
ATTORNEV GENERAL

ROBERT BURTON

~

CHARLES A. BARREn
CHIEF DEPUTV ATTORNEV GENERAL

CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
DIVISION OF ADMINISTRA TlON

SANFORD N. GRUSKIN
CHIEF ASSISTIoNT A TTORNEV GENERAL
DIVISION OF SPECI"L OPERATIONS

YIJ

ELIZABETH PALMER
CHIEF ASSISTA'<r ATTORNEV GENEAAL
DIVISION OF CIVIL LAW

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

JACK R. WINKLER
CHieF A5SISTANT ATTORNEV GENERAL
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL LAW

Irpurlmtttt of JU!1tirr
111111 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE SilO
SACRAMENTO

II11S14

(1118) 4411-11111511

September 14, 1976

SEP 1 61976

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
Re:

FIL!ED

In the olllee of the Secretary of Slate
of Ihe Slot. of California

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Compensation, Public Officials; Our reference
number SA76RF0082

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prOVlSlons of section 3507 of the Elections
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed
to Paul Gann, Founder, People's Advocate Incorporated,
the following title and summary:
COMPENSATION, ELECTED OFFICIALS - INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Provides that no increase
in the salary or expense of Governor or other
constitutional officer, member of the Legislature,
or judge of a court of record, shall become operative without approval of majority vote at statewide general election. Similarly subjects increases
in salary or expenses of elected officers of
city, county, or city and county to majority
vote within the local jurisdiction. Provides
that on effective date of this section amount
of compensation for any of above elected offices
shall be amount that it was on January 15, 1975.
Financial impact: State costs will be reduced
approximately $10 million annually; local costs
reduced approximately $6-8 million annually.
State and local government costs will grow at
slower rate in future.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof and
a copy of the proposed measure.
Very truly yours,
~LL;tJ.. _Y?UNGER, Attorn.e~. General
~-<.
~___ ~ d~ . ~-r"I. ~

GEORG
GJR:vb
Enc.

Y.

ROTH,' Deputy Attornef
General

-

(

12-point
Blackface

(

Req. 4110157

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS

~
"

The Attorney General of California has prepared
the. following title and summary of the chief purpose and
points of the proposed measure:
Type: Roman
Blackface not
smaller than 12-point

(Here set forth the title and summary prepared
by the Attorney General. This title and summary
must also be printed across the top of each page
of the petition on which signatures are to appear.)

TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors
of the State of California, residents of
County
(or City and County) present to the Secretary of State this
petition proposing to add Section 26 to Article XX of the
Constitution, relating to compensation of public officials, and
petition that the same be submitted to the electors of the
State of California for their adoption or rejection at the
next succeeding general election or as provided by law. The
following is a full and correct copy of the title and text of
the proposed measure:
Section 26 is added to Article XX, to read as
follows:
Sec. 26. (~) No increase in the salary'or expenses
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Secretary of State, State Controller, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, rnemb8rs of the Board of Equalization,
Nembers of the Legislature, or any judge of a court of record
shall become operative unless such increase has been approved
by a majority.of the voters of the state voting at a statew~er1
general elect~on.
_
- C J:Y.fyA!S'J}'"S

r?

1:/.,.l.

(b) No increase in the salaryfof an elective'
~.
office of a city, county, or city and county which establishes
the salary payable to its members shall become operative
unless such increase has been approved by a majority of the
voters of the city, county, or city and county, respectively,
voting on the question at an election held within such city,
county, or city and county.'

,

(c) On the effective date of this section~ the
annual compensation for any office subject to subdivision
(a) :ror (b) o_f thi~ se~tion sha~l ye the amoun~ that it w...a~i ,' . . ~
on ~-wz;:.o go-?'"Dr 1):1 -- / <f '7
~ ,;rrl ~..,J--1, A- ~-1 ."7'{" i
(6-, /, 1..)
(d) If any provision of this section or the
~,
application thereof to any person or circumstance is held
invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions
or applications of this section which can be given effect
without the invalid provision or application and' to this end
the provisions of this section are severable u

b'{{}

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

III Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 16, 1977

TO:
FROM:

All Registrars of Voters and County Clerks
Cashmere M. Apperson, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that less than 400,000 signatures were collected
on the following initiative.
TITLE: Compensation, Elected Officials.
SUMMARY DATE: September 14, 1976
PROPONENT: Paul Gann, Founder, People's.
Advocate Incorporated.
The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.

